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Foreign Affairs.

MADRID, September 10.-An express
train on the Barcelona and Valencia
Hailway was thrown from the track be¬
tween Tarragona and Tortona, by a land
slip. The cars were overturned and
demolished and many passengers were
killed. Among tho dead ave a General
and Senator. General Andia, who was
on the train, escaped unhurt. Further
details of the disaster have not como to
hand, in consequence of the breakingdown of the telegraph lines.
LONDON, September 10.-The Adver¬

tiser this morning, expresses, in strongterms, its dissatisfaction with the results
of the labors of the Geneva arbitrators.
It says: "Tho plain English of it is that
the British Government has allowed the
Americans to bully us out of £3,000,000
or £1,000,000, and thon modestly con¬
gratulates us upon paying the amount
on the Battlement of claims for which, a
few weeks ago, it was aflirmed England
was neither legally nor morally liable."
GENEVA, September 10.-Tho latest

statement of award is £3,250,000.
American Mullera.

CHARLESTON, September 10.-Arrived
-Steamship South Carolina, New York.

SALT LAKE, September 10.-Gen.
Morrow returned from the South late
last night. Troops remain at tho scene
of the Indian troubles. At a council
with the hostile chiefs, in San Pete
County, the Indians positively refused to
return to their reservations. They said
they had left it because they were starv-
i Lg. They thought they might as well
be killed by soldiers. The agents, theysaid, were liars and thieves. Gen. Mor¬
row notified them that they mast return,promising to give them food on the wayand full supplies at the reservation. The

. chiefs finally consented, but said thejwould return to the valley if they were
not fed.. Gen. Morrow reports a reignof terror in San Pete County. The peo¬ple were wholly at the mercy of the
Bavages, and the arrival cf troops was
hailed with tears of .joy. If Indians are
now properly cared for at the reservation,there will be no moro trouble. If not,
war must come.
NEW YORK, September 10.-Tin

Herald's Geneva special Bays the state
ment that only £3,000,000 were awardec
the United States, has been offioiali*
deolared to bo incorrect. The arbitra
tors met yesterday to consider the forn
of verdict. Both the English and Ame
rican agents were excluded from th«
meeting. The verdict is definitelyagainst England for want of due dili
genoe and good 'faith, but this will b
expressed in mild terms. The arhi
trators are not all of the same opinioi
on several points, and will delive
papers expressive of their individus
views. Some of these papers are vc
luminous. A fall detail of tho proceedinga of the court will not be mad
public for Borne time yet, in deferenc
to the wishes of the British Govern
m ant.
HALIFAX, September 10.-The schooc

er Emily Graham was wrecked in vie-
of Edward Island. Nine lives were lost
QUEBEC, September 10.-The etean

ship Edith Emily has gone ashon
Eight of the orew were drowned.
PORTLAND, MAINS, September 10.-19

towns give Borham 46,973; Kimbal
35,138; Republican majority, 11,83;Last year, the Bama towns gave Perhai
38,730; Kimball, 30,467; Republican mi
jority, 8,263; Republican net gain o vi
1871, 3,572. The towns not heard froi
gave, last year, Perham, 19,555; Kin
ball, 17,111; Republican majority, 2,44If this is increased in proportion to tl
towns received, Perham will have 15,3cmajority. The total vote will, if it is ii
creased in proportion, be 125,600; <
which Perham should have 70,465, ar
Kimball. 55,135. Last year, the tot
vote was 105,897; of whioh Perham lu
58,285; Kimball, 47,578; scattering, 3
Republican majority, 10,707. In 186
Chamberlain (Republican) had 75,52Pillsbury, (Democrat,) 56,252; Kopub
can majority, 19,273; making a Repulican net loss of nearly 4,000 from th
year; but the aggregate vote of 1868 w
the largest ever known-being 131,77
or 6,000 more than it will probablythis year; nnd this reduction of the a
gregate would decrease the majoriabout 10,000; so that the net loss w
fairly bo 3^00 from 18C8.
LATER.-210 towns aud cities giFerham, 48,387; Kimboll, 36,328; a I

» publican majority of 12,059. Last yetthe same towns gave Perham 39,94Kimball, 31,546; a Republicuu not gufrom 1871 of 3,657.
AUGUSTA, ME., September 10.-Tfive Congressional Districts aro all ciried by the Republicans. In tho FiDistrict, Burleigh has about 2,000 ujority; in the Seoond, Frye, 4,000; in tThird, Blaine, 3.500; in the FourlHersey, 4,000; in the Fifth, Halo, 2,51GOLDSDORO, N. C., September 10.The Carolina Messenger, of to-morrchas the following: "From the reportshave received from planters for sevedays past, and from personal obser

lion, we aro forced to the conclusi
that tho cotton crop, in this section, 1
sustained serious injury. In the Coi
ties of Wayne, Duplin, Johnston, Ed
combe, Lenoir, Nilson, Green, Pitt c
Sampson, tho drought and rust hi
damaged the prospects very much, cthe ravages of the worms in many pcwill still further reduce tho crop,havo before us reliable estimates ofdamages in various portions of the c
ton-growing Counties, and as far as
aro capable of judging, considerprbspeots at least twonty-five per oe
worse than was generally anticipât»month or two ago."UTICA, N. Y., Septembor 10.-r.temperance leaders in this State hpublished a call for a meeting in raconvention of the electors who favor
firomotion of temperance reform byitioal notion. The convention is toBombie at Syraouse, on tho 20th of Ëtomber.
NEW. YORK, September 10-Eveni

Tho following letter iu relatiou to tho
approaching Soldiers' uud Sailors' Con¬
vention at Pittsburg was received this
morning, by tbe Secretary of tho Vété¬
rans' National Committee:
LONG BRANCH, N. J., Sept. 9, 1872.

Coi L. E. Dudley, Secretary Veterans'
National Committee.
DEAR SIR: I am iu receipt of jour let¬

ter of tbe 4th instant, extending to me,by your Committee, a pressing iuvitatiou
to attend a grand mass convention of thu
veteran soldiers, to be held in tbe city of
Pittsburg, ou the 17th instant. My de¬
sire to attend and meet tignin so manyold oompauious iu arms is very great,but my judgment tells mo to leave tbe
celebration entirely to those whoso mo¬
tives cannot be misunderstood. I know
of no class of citizens better entitled to
moet in convention, and t J have weightaccorded to their views, than the veteran
soldiers who risked their lives for the
honor and perpetuity of their country.I am sure your counsels will be marked
by wisdom and patriotism, and that the
meeting of so many comrades will bo a
joyous and an advantageous one. I wish
for you all that you expect from yourmeeting of the 17th instant, and onlyregret that I cannot ba with you on that
occasion. With greut respect, your obe¬
dient servant,
(Signed,) U. S. GRANT.
Mr. John Horner, for many yearscashier of the Western Union and Old

American Telegraph Companies, died
this afternoon.
Several delegates from the Louisville

Convention arrived in this city yesterdayand to-day, with the view of waiting on
Charles O'Couor, relative to the Louis¬
ville nomination, but up to now no inter¬
view had taken place. A reporter who
waited npon O'Conor was informed bythat gentleman that he knew nothing of
such deputation.
Forrester, the alleged murderer of

Nathan, will be brought before JudgeBowling to-morrow morning. If ho is
not disoharged, it is the intention of his
counsel to make application for a writ of
habeas corpus in the Supreme Court.
LEWISTON, MAINE, September ll).-The

Evening Journal has returns from 238
towns, which give a Republican majorityof 14,918. The Journal Btates that at
this ratio, the State will give a Republi¬
can gain of from 5,000 to 0,000 from lust
year. It places its majority at 10,000.WASHINGTON, September 10-Eveuing.Tho War Deportment hus received a de¬
spatch from Gen. Sheridun, dated Du¬
luth, Miunesota, 8th inst., saying that
Gen. Baker, after reaohing tho moun¬
tains of the Yellow Stoue Valley, was
obliged to come back, on accouut of tho
surveying engineers deciding to go no
further, for fear of the Indians, aud
therefore tho expedition is a failure.
The Charleston, S. C., National Bank-

iug Association was to-day authorized to
commence business, with a capital of
SGOO.OOO.
Probabilities-Winds veering to South¬

erly and Westerly over New York and
New England Wednesday, with generallyclear weather and rising temperature;South-easterly to South-westerly winds
lrom Pennsylvania and Now Jersey to
Virginia, with partly cloudy weather
along the coast; Easterly winds, cloudyweather and rain from North Carolina to
Florida, and for probably the Southern
portions of Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana; cloudy weather and areas of
rain from Kentucky to Wisconsin and
Michigan, and probably Ohio; Norther¬
ly to Westerly winds and clearing wea¬
ther for the North-west; generally olear
weather for the interior of the Gulf
States and Tennessee.

MOTTOES FOR TUE GRANTITES -We
commend the following statement of po¬litical facts to the attention of the Re¬
publican party for use during the presentcampaign:
It was William Lloyd Garrison who

declared the Constitution a "covenuut
with boll."
It was Gen. Grant who threatened to

tuke hm regiment over to tho rebels, if
slavery WAS interfered with.
It was John A. J. Creswell who urgedMaryland to secede from the Union in

1801.
It was Johu A. Logan who rocruitedfifty-one men in Illinois for Beauregard's

urniy.
It was William Lloyd Garrison who

"thanked God that he had worked forthirty years to break ap tho Uoiou as it
waa." tIt was Judge Settle, President of thoGrant Convention, who was kioked out
of the rebel r«ru>y for robbing sick sol¬
diers of hospital stores.
It was tho President's father who got a

permit from his son to stoat cotton dur¬
ing tho war.
It was Senator Morton who spoke of

Gormans as "tho Dutchmen who aro
only lit to oat cabbago and drink lagor."It was Honry Wilson who took a so¬
lemn oath nevor to vote for a Catholic or
» foroignor.
It was Gov. Noyes, of Ohio, who saidthat "the Republican party can getulong without tho whiskey-drinkingIrish."
It was Mrs. Genoral Grant who re¬

solved a $25,000 check for "the Govern¬ment's share in Black Friday."It was Oglesby, of Illinois, who de¬clared that "ho hoped for a law to sweeptho Dutch and Irish out of America."It was Honry Ward Beecher who statedtliat "Grant knew moro about horsesIhnn statesmanship."It was Wendell Phillips who wrotefrom Galona, that "Grant is owing seve¬ral old whiskey bills here."
It was Gen. Butler who said n year»go, "Grant hasn't the soul of a dog."It was Zack Chandler who stated toCharles A. Dana, that "we never hadmob an ignoramus in tho White House."It wss Robeson who paid a claim of$75,000 over a law made on purpose to

prevent it.

William Penn's house in PhiladelphiaIs now a drinking saloon of the lowestMass.

Kimmi nil n ».I Commercial.COLUMUIA. S. C., September 10 -Salesof cottou to tiny 77 balea-middlingI8}.je.
LONDON, Septembt?r 10-Noon.-Con¬sols 92.%. New Os 80.
PARIS, September 10 -ReutcR 55f. 47c.LIVERPOOL, September 10-3 P. M.-Cottou opened quiet-uplands 10)6;Orloaus 10J .V ; sales 10,000 bales; specula¬tion and export 3,000.
LONDON, Sepîember 10-Eveuiug.-COUHOIN and Amerieau securities closed

unchanged.
FRANKFORT, September 10-Bondsclosed nt'JO.1.!' for issue of 18G2.
LIVERPOOL, September 10-Evening.

- Cotton closed dull- uplands 1Q}£\ Ot-leans 10,%@10)¿.NEW YORK, September 10-Noon.-Cottou lower; Halos 1,081 bales-uplands21%; Orlenos 22(V,22,'4'. Flour un-changed. Wheat lc. better. C.irn ashade limier. Bork quiet, at 14.10.Lird steady-steam 824'(«.9,'4. Freightslinn. Stocks Mendy. Gold heavy, at
12Já. Money easy, at 4. Exchange-long S; short 8^4. 'Governments dullbut bteudy. State bonds quiet.7 P. M.-Cotton drooping; sales 1,718líales, at 212¿@22¿4. Flour quiet audwithout inaUriul chungo. Whiskey loworaud more active, ut 92¿¿@93. Winterred Western wheat 1.48(ml.G2. Corn a
sbado lower, at 63>¿, per steamer, West-
eru mixed. Pork and beef unchanged.Lird dull, at Sales of futuresto-dav 10,000 bales, us follows: Septem¬ber Í9;¿, 19 13 16; October 19, 19);i;November 19 1-16, 19 '¿j December19 1-16, 19»4'; January 1V#; February20 3 16, 20 5-16; March 20^', 20 11-10.Money easy, at 4®5. Exchange heavy,at 7%. Gold 13)8. 81s 15J¿; 62s, cou¬
pon, 13-v, 65i 13?¿; newl2»¿. Tennes¬
see» 7¿>ó; new 72. Virginias 44; new51; consol. 51; deferred If»1-ó'. Louisiana6s 50; new 50; levee 6s 60; 8s 70; Ala¬bama Ss 83; 5o 56; Georgia 6s 70; 7s 85;North Carolinas 33,'g; new 20; specialtax 12; South Carolinas 50; new 25;April and October 25.
BALTIMORE, September 10.-Flourquiet but linn and prices unchanged.Wheat strong uud uctive-white choice1.95@2 00; fair to primo ditto 1.75@1.90; umber Western 1.7501.90. Cornactive aud firm for Southern-whitoSouthern 68; yellow Southern 64@65;mixed Western dull, at 62. Oats firmer

-Southern 40@41; Western mixed 38@39; ditto whito 40@45. Bye quiet but
brui, ut 75(ÄS5. Provisions fiat and
weak. Mess pork 14.75; uo sales of
bulk meats. Bacon dull-shoulders S;rib sides lO3^; clear rib Bides 1034;sugar-cured hams 18. Lard dull, at 9(ît)9}£. Western butter unchanged. Whis¬
key quiet, ut 93}¿. Cottou dull-mid¬
dling 217s; receipts2l4 bales; sales 125;stock 365.

CINCINNATI, September 10.-Flour
steady, at 7.65(«j7.85. Corn steady, nt
45. Pork nominal, at 13 25. Lard
steudy-summer 8%. Shoulders 7\i\sides lOt^lO'^. Whiskey steady, at 90.

Sr. LOUIS, September 10.-Flour
steady and unchanged. Corn in fair
demand and firm-No. 2, mixed, sold at
35}¿. Whiskey firm, at 90@91 for
prime. Pork unchanged-jobbing lots
14.75. Bacon declining-shouldersolear sides 10*B®10?4. Lard firm-re¬fined 9 .

Loui iLLE, Soptemher 10.-Pork
steady, -it 13 50. Shoulders 7J¿; clearsides lt Í, packed. Lard O'ó^lOjá' ;order lota }<£o. higher. Whiskey steady,at 91.
NEW ORLEANS, September 10.-Cotton

easier-low middling 20;,u; middling21)6; receipts 1,437 bales; sales 950;stock 13,403.
GALVESTON, September 10.-Cottondull aud nominal-good ordinary 17; re¬

ceipts 874 bales; stock 9,533.
AUGUSTA, September 10.-Cotton in

good demand, ut lowor rates-middling19@19J.i; receipts 294 bales; sales 2,580.BOSTON, Soptember 10.-Cotton heavy-middhug 22;V; receipts 56 bales;stock 700; sales 100.
PHILADELPHIA, September 10.-Cotton

quint-middling 22.
CHARLESTON, Soptember 10.-Cottonlower-good ordinury lT-^O« IS; mid¬

dling l'JfVjlO^Óî receipts 1,088 bales;sales 500; stock 4,387.
WILMINGTON, September 10.-Cotton

quiet-middling 19.1£@20; receipts 12
bales; Rules 5; stock 159.
NORFOLK, September 10.-Cottou veryquiet-good ordinary 17 '.j(£18' j ; lowmiddliug 19(7jf!l9¿¿; receipts 01 bales;stock 440.
SAVANNAU. September 10. - Cotton

weak-middling 19} .J; low middling18%; receipts 1,023 bales; sales 430;stock 2,289.
MORILE, September 10.-Cotton quietand nominal-low middling 19Jíí@19¿£;middling 20*4; receipts 370 huies; stock1,011.
AN EDITOR IN TRÓCELE.-G. D. Fox,editor of tho Southern Celt, was arrested,yesterduy, at tho instance of Col. Wm.N. Taft, and taken before Trial JusticeA. M. Muekey on a charge of libel. Thogrouud for tho snit was au article pub¬lished in last Saturday's ÍS8U0 of thoCelt, charging tho Mackey delegation totho Columbia Convention with havingreceived ¡52,500 for their vote. Fox was

committed to jail in default of 81,000bail. He will, howover, be probably re¬leased this morning.
I Charleston News, lOlh.

ARRESTS IN ROBESON COUNTY.-Twocolored men, numcd respectively IrvinLowroy and-Jacobs, tho former aresident of Shoo Heel, and the latterhailing from Moss Nook, wore broughtdown on the Wilmiugton, Charlotte andRutherford Railroad to Lumberton, yes¬terday. They were both in irons, andtho charge against thom, weinam, is im¬plication with tho outlaws. They werelodged in jail to await au examination.
L Wilmington Star.

Pupers with long names don't oftenget credited.
A Leavenworth (Kan.) cat bit a fingeroff a burglar.

HON. HORACE GREELEY AND THECUARLESTUN TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.-At a regalar monthly meeting of theCharleston Typographical Society, held
ou Saturday evening lust, tho followingcorrespondence having been read, wasordered spread on the minutes of '.hosooiety and published iu the daily morn¬ing press. Tho letter of the committeeembodies fully the political creed of the
great party now supporting Mr. Greeleyfor the highest gift ut the disposal of tho
nut iou, and emauating as it does from abody composed of as much intelligence
as the Charleston Typographical Society
oau boast-a body representing in tho
very eradlo of tho rebellion, perhaps to
a greater extent than any other, tho feel¬
ings and sentiments of tho entire South¬
ern press-u body hitherto at politicalantagonism with Mr. Greeley-all this,together with Mr. Greeley's terse and
satisfactory roply to tho committee,
seem to render the publication of both
documents, from this particular point,not only in complete hurmouy with thc
best throbbings of tho popular heart ol
the nation, but as significant also, of B
determination bete, to dash to forgetful-
ties« in the futuro every emotion and
action calculated to keep yawning tht
chasm that already, by fur too long, hat
kept us as the people of a common coun
try distracted and disunited. We hore
give the letters iu full:

CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug. 5, 1872.
HON. HORACE GREELEY-HIGHLY RE¬

SPECTED AND GREATLY ESTEEMED SIR
Influenced by emotions which are now
stirring to their profoundest depths th<
hearts of millions of our people, iron
tho great lakes to the Pacific; anxious t(
do all in our power that oau aid in swell
iug thoulready resistless aud wtde-Bpreattorrent which, like an avalanche, seomi
to be sweeping rapidly away every obsta
ole and element of opposition to pro
gress and reform in the administratioi
of our national affairs tho next foo
year.*; sympathizing fully in, am
thoroughly endorsing the great and popillar movement which found its voie
and was given shape and being to a
Cincinnati, on tho 3d of May, 1872, am
which further, on the Otb of last month
was so overwhelmingly and unanimous!;acquiesced in, and triumphantly cou
firmed hy a full representation of th
sentiment of the nation iu Convcntio
at tho city of Baltimore, Maryland; ri
cognizing the present ur.ion between th
Liberal Republican and Democratic paities of the Union as ono moro calculate
thau any other could have been to brea
down those fiendish and rancorous fee
iugs of antagouism and hate which ai
the fruits of our late fratricidal utrift
and which long since, under almost au
other government than that undt
which tho South, particularly, is nov
aud has for yoars past been cursec
would have been fauned iuto a flam
of peace and reconciliation instead <
into one of intensified torture and ut
rest; recognizing this union as a ste
which, more than any other can be,calculated to impress on our acceptantthe important fact that the dead pashould be engulfed in the hopeful prsent and tho still brighter futuro; b
lieviug firmly that, under Providenc
this union will gloriously culminate
November next in the complete redem
tion of a miserably down-trodden Co
stitution and in the happiness and prcperity of an outraged nnd oppress*people by your elevation to the Chi
Magistrate's chair of the nation; i
fluenced, then, honored sir, by om
tions and considerations such us ha
been herereiu hurriedly set forth, wi
tho added pride we feel, that tho printboy of forty years ago, while having i
tained a distinction as chief of the nev
paper press of the great city of Ni
York, aud as tho sage of Chappaqua, li
yet, by a movomeut promising to ext
even that of 1810, beeu made the star
urd-bearer of tho groat Conservati
party for tho highest gift the nation c
bestow-tho Charleston TypographySociety, ut a mooting held ou Saturd
evening, August 3, constituted the i
dersigued a committee to transmit ythe following extract, which marked a
honored their proceedings on that oe
sion:

"Resolved, unanimously, That t
Charleston 'fypogruphical Society hi
k-urned with pleasure of tho nomiuati
of Hon. Horace Greeley by the Cons
vative party for the high positionPresident of tho United States; that
consideration of his mauy sterling quties, both aa printer anti citizeu, ho
elected un honorary member of our
ciety; that a Committeo of three be
pointed by tho Chair to forward t
resolution, together with a list of
members, to Mr. Greeley; also, u lol
explanatory of tho fooling of the mt
hers of the Society towards Mr. Greel
and that each member of thu Societytach his signature to thu sumo."
And now, esteemed sir, Blinking ha

with you cordially across the blo>
chasm left by the lute war, and trust
in a kind Providence that victory r
triumphantly crowu the standard you
now so worthily bearing aloft in
cause of all that is true, just and gciu November next, we have the houo
romain, very truly and faithfully, yobedient servants,

JAS. II. MURRELL, Chairmai
F. W. DAWSON,
JAMES RONAN,

Committee of tho Charleston Typo¡)l.ic il Society.
NEW YORK, September 3, 187:

GENTLEMEN: I thank you for tho gi
rous opinion of mo embodied in ¡lotter of tho 5th ult., aud for tho
quent language in which it is exprès
Trusting that I may be of some sor
in restoring a better understanding
tween our people, North and South,
that you may rejoico iu tho re-establ
ment of a perfect union betwoen th
I remain, yours,

HORACE OREELE'
Messrs. JAMES H. MORRELL, F.
DAWSON, JAMES RONAN, Coinm i
Charleston Typographical Soci
Charleston, S. C.

Mn. O'CONOR'S POSITION BRIEFLY CON¬
SIDERED.-Tuero is oue peculiarity in theattitude of Mr. O'Conor which we trustwill be pondered with the greatest gravi¬ty by tbe people of the South. In his
survey of tbe field (und a moro narrowobservation was never taken by a gentle¬man supposed to bo a statesman) bo dis¬
poses of tbe wrongs, tho sufferings, thehopes, tho fears and aspirations of thiswar-blasted, oarpet-bag-ridden section inabout twenty lines. Nor does ho do usthe justice to pause oven for oue momentto discuss our condition. Wbat be saysof tho South Í3 introduced parentheti¬cally, when he compares Grunt and Gree¬ley, with an evident inclination in favorof tho former. Now, after our manywrongs, what shall wo think of the states¬
man (?) who, in an elaborate letter, ig¬nores our sufferings? Can he have anygenuino sympathy with UN? Cun hehavo auy cluim on our heads or hearts?We answer no. To concur with himwill bo practically to support Grant, foihe who is not for us in this conflict isagainst us. To feel our heurts warm to¬
ward him would bo akin to acknowledgm eu ts on the part of tho sheep in th<shambles should it lick the hand whicl
was stretched forth'to give au audi tiona
impulse to the upraised arm of tin
butcher. So far from awarding hin
sympathy, or feeling toward him at
emotion of gratitude, wo reproach biawith having deliberately interposed be
tween the people of the South and thei
only hope of deliverance from the system nuder which they have been burdened with debts of §215,000,000, ant
oppressed with dragonnades as cruel ai
those under which France once sufferedHe admits, by implication, that GeoGrant has inflicted "misery" on us, amof this, unhappily, there is no doubtbut in defiance of the current foots o
our history, and in the face of analogyhe tells us, with tho most astoundin,
composure, that tho probabilities o fie
as a "blank Olympiad" on one hand, a
"against four years of undefinable act:
vity on tho other." This is absolu tel
preposterous. Mr. O'Conor knows theGen. Grant has recently refused to paldon a few old and some dying men, no
fretting out their lives among a gref
mass of Kn Klux prisoners at the Nortt
He knows that a corrupt judioiary obeyhis orders in the Sooth, and that we ai
systematically robbed und oppressed b
Grant's orders. He knows that tl
peaceful sentiment propounded by MGreeley has been protested against bymember of Grant's Cabinet, and that tl
canvass is conducted at the North on wi
issnes; and yet, ho, the New York r
former, can see no reason why we shoo
support Mr. Greeley, who denounces i
"thieves" the men who have increase
our indebtedness over 8200,000,0001 MO'Couor's letter is an insult to the inte
ligence and an outrage to the feelingsthe South. He really propouuds i
remedy for our sufferings. Tho causo
local liberty is asserted by the ooalitio
and this fundamental principle, if i
established, affords ns immediate ho
of relief, and in many cases relief abe
lute, and at once.

In support of his curions views,writes a speculative letter, which dc
him no sort of credit, either as a plead«
a statesman, or a man of feeling. At
respectable pleader would have avoid
his surplussage about restricting t
rights of government to contract deb
for that is not an issue in the canvai
and can only be reached by amendi
the Constitution, which authorizes Cc
gresB to "borrow money."A statesman would have realized t
oondition of tho South and adapted hi
self to it at once, for reconstruction fi
nishes the problem which we aie n
engaged in solving, and its result i
pends entirely on the formula adopteewhether that of Grunt or Greeley,
mau of feeling would have taken
broader view. He would have recall
tho cruel wrongs, outrages and opprsions under which wo have suffered, o
in a more modest and humane frame
mind than Mr. O'Conor has exhibit
he would have considered our wish
our hopes and our endeavors in t
campaign. But, uol Mr. O'Conor
his calm elevution disposes of the Sou
incidentally, and by way of parenthein a few lines, and avows his unaltera
fidelity to Democracy. Now, let us
what thu Democracy of this countrydone for us in the lust thirteen yoiand then soe how far we aro bouut
follow Mr. O'Couor's loud. Our Noi
oru brethren deluded us with thu crjprinciple, and declared they would
at homo if coercion was uttempted,wheu war began, wo found them on
front, flank and rear, engaged in esl
ltshing their reputation for "loyalWe mot our Democratic brethren
every battle-field, from Generals in-C
down to the private soldiers. App*thou, like that of Mr. O'Conor, in ft
of his party, fall on idle ears in
South. We desire tho restoration
local liberty, ns far as it may bo r
vered. Wo desire to seo tho machii
of government put to its logitic
uses. Wo desire to seo public robin
stoppod. We wish to escape tho ll
Good Judgos aud the bayonets. In
word, wo desire peace and tranquiland the election of Mr. Greeley proa
us this. Indeed, if it did not, sue
the dreadful extremity of many Stat«
the South, that they would in this c
embody their political philosophy in
despairing cry of "uuythiug fu
chango!" and trust God for the re
Aud it is in such a wretched couditic
tho people on this side of the Pote
that Mr. O'Couor lends tho weight o
pure reputation und distinguished t
to tho more than questionable movei
at Louisville, to which he pledgeisupport without roservel He enjclarge revenue, au ample fortune,luxuries of life, and sits under hisvine and fig tree with none to make
afraid. He oan afford four more y
or a dozen of Grant's rule; bot we
not, and iu losing sight of this,O'Conor has shown more devotio
abstractions than to the cause of st

ing humanity. The Levite and thopriest who passed the wounded traveler,who on hiB journey to Jericho fell
among thieveB, were hoth philosophers;and in this business, Mr. O'Conor hasshown himself worthy to travel down toposterity in their company.

[Norfolk Virginian.
SOME THINGS THAT GREELEY NEVERDID.-It is quite true, as the Grantitestell us, that Grant han done severalthings that Greeley never did, and

never could have done. These short¬comings and inabilities extend beyondthe sphere of battles and sieges, towhich tho Grantites wish to restrictthem. Greeley never won a battle, norconcluded a siege, nor crushed tho egg¬shell of a Confederacy, (after the meathad been sucked out by other lips,) norreceived stocks, bonds and houses, norplucked tho Government geese tofeather the nests of his relatives, norinterpreted the Constitution on a drum¬head, nor made laws odious by enforcingthom odiously. Greoley never fought itout all summer (by the flank) ón oneHue, nor starved 30,000 men to keep the
enemy from being ro-inforced, nor lot¬
us have peace-in Yorkville jail and theAlbany penitentiary. Greeley never
was in the army at all, and, consequent¬ly, could uot have had to resign on ac¬count of an unfortunate confusion ofideas in regard to a mess-table soup-tureen. We are quite sure that Greeleydid not capturo Vicksburg, and, conse¬quently, he could not have celebratedthe victory by descending tho stairs ofthe St. Charles, at New Orleans, head¬foremost, and doing kotow with his fore¬head npon each individual step. Gree¬ley is confessedly a bumptious fellow,but he never decorated his sinciput withbumps like that. For all his light-head¬edness, Greeley was never even chargedwith needing to steady his errant andsinuous foot-steps by a lamp-post in his
ovoqing meanderings. Greeley hastraveled a good deal, but was neverdumped into a baggage-oar like {shotrubbish. He has taken part in a gooddeal of high old junketing and been
conspicuous at a good many banquets;but has always kept his legs under themahogany, and never,permitted the legsof the mahogany to stand above hisneck and shoulders. It has been the
regret of Mr. Greeley's life never tohave gone fishing; when he does gettime to go, we do not think he will go offafter trout to Pennsylvania, while hisconfederates and relatives lay their netsin Wall Btreet for a gold-fish haul. Mr.Greeley never owned a blooded trotter
nor a thorough-bred bull pup; he has
never ridden behind Dexter, nor pa¬tronized the late Christopher Burns;but, in compensation for these deficient
experiences, it is possible that he maythink a republic is better led thandriven, and may make some distinctions
between the political arena and a dog-pit.- Washington Patriot.

m ? »

NOUTH AND SOOTH CAROLINA AT LOUIS¬
VILLE.-We suppose oar home readerswould liko to know by whom they are re¬
presented in the so-called DemocratioConvention at Louisville. We have not
yet the foll list of delegates, bat the pro¬ceedings disclosed the following names:On the Committee of Credentials there
is reported, W. H. Trout, of North Caro¬
lina; T. D. Stokes, of South Carolina.On the Committee on Organization, C.W. Gassett, of North Carolina; E. F.Stokes, of Sonth Carolina. Judge Jas.
Lyons, of Virginia, is President of the
Convention, and D. L. Fuggner, (Frgg?,)of North Carolina, and Edward Stokes,of South Carolina, are among the Vice-
Preeidents. We do not know a single
one of the North Carolina representa¬tives, nor hoard of any except the Radi¬
cal Gassett, of Raleigh, nor do we know
the Stokes family, of South Carolina.
No greater fraud was ever perpetrated

upon the Democratic party of these two
States than suoh u representation in
such a Cou vont ion Wilmington Journal.
Tho Raleigh News relates the singulariuoideut of u dove Hying into a room

where a corps*) lay and tho friends were
standing around, uud lighting upon the
breast of tho corpse, siuging a mournful
song, flapping its wiuga over tho bodyand thou flying away.

Building Lots.
By J.IÜUB LEVIV, Auctioneer.

OFFICE BOARD OK COUNT? COMMISSIONERS,COLOMBIA, S. C., September 6,1S72.PURSUANT to an Act entitled "An Act topróvido for tho construction ot a newCourt Houao in and for the County of Rich¬land," approved 'Jib March, 1S72, which enacts
aa foliowu: "That the County Commissionersof Richland County arc hereby directed, au¬thorized and empowered to sell and conveytho whole ol that lot in thc city of Columbia,on tho corner «f Richardson and Washingtonstreets, whereon wau formerly situated theCourt Home of «ahí Comity. The said saloto bo mad« at public outcry to the highestbidder, at such timo or timed, on such termsand in such parcela an tho said Commission¬ers shall think proper, after advertisementthereof for at lea«t thirty days: Provided,Said lot shall not ho sold for less than onohundred (f 100) dollnrs per foot."By virtno of said authority, we, tho under¬signed, County Cominiusioners for RichlandCuuntv, will offor for sate hoforo tho CourtHouse in Colombia, on tho FIRST MONDAYin OCTOBER NEXT, hotweon the logal hours,all tho unsold portion, (to wit: LOTS Nos. 1.2 and 8) of that lot of land in the oity of Co¬lumbia situated at the North-oast corner ofthe intersection of Richardson and Washing¬ton streets, a plat whereof oan bo soen at thuoflico of the Clerk of Court.
TERMS OF SALE -One-half the parchase

money payable on tho llrst day of Januarynext, the balance on tho Hist day of July,A. D. 1S73, with interest from day oí salo.The pnrotiHso monoy to bo secured by bond,willi good personal security, and mortgage ofthe premiaos.
Purchasers to pay for stamps and papers.JOHN H. BRYANT, Chairman,URIAH PORTEE.J. J. GOODWIN,8opt_ll_t_Commissioners.

To Bent.
THE two-story HOU8E, on Plainstrekt, betweeu Bull and Marion. Applyto R. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD.Sept ll


